ABB Training provides comprehensive and professional Training either at ABB premises or your own depending on What suites you best.

**Training Courses Offered by ABB University available for Technicians & Engineers**

Take time to plan your training and choose from

**Control System**
- T315C System 800xA Engineering with CBM
- T315H System 800xA Engineering with PG2
- T315F System 800xA Engineering Using Function Designer
- T315D System 800xA Engineering Using Diagram
- T305 System 800xA Administration & Installation
- T308 System 800xA Hardware & Troubleshooting
- T314 System 800xA Basic Modification
- T310 System 800xA Operation
- T320 System 800xA Advant Connect
- T321 System 800xA Harmony Connect
- T365 Compact Control Builder AC800M
- T366 Compact Human System Interface
- T568 Freelance System Engineering
- T530 Configuring AC800 M using Control Builder M

**Medium Voltage**
- EGM116 Medium Voltage (Advanced)
- EG243 Operation and Setting of REF542plus Relay Terminal

For more details please contact:
call.center@eg.abb.com
call center 19290
www.abb.com/abbuniversity
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*40% return on investment Graph

Control System
ROI with trained staff
ROI with poorly trained staff
Well trained engineers deliver faster start-ups
Start-up complete
Human performance drops as new engineers and maintenance staff are given less training
Continuous training delivers improved results by using the latest methodologies

Invest in your Resources

Drives
- G310 Standard Drive, Start-up & Service Hands On (ACS310)
- G355 Standard Drive, Start-up & Service Hands On (ACS355)
- G165 Standard Drive, Start-up & Service Hands On (ACS550)
- G166 Standard Drive, Start-up & Service Hands On (ACS550)
- G300 Single Drive Operation & Maintenance (ACS600)
- G152 Standard Drive Operation & Maintenance (ACS800 - 01)
- G156 Single Drive, Start-up & Service Hands On (ACS800 - 07)
- G380 & G381 Start – up & Basic Maintenance, Hands on

System Performance ROI

Well trained engineers deliver faster start-ups
Human performance drops as new engineers and maintenance staff are given less training
Continuous training delivers improved results by using the latest methodologies

Start-up complete

Time

40% return on investment Graph

Optimize your Business and refine resources performance

Continuous training delivers improved results by using the latest methodologies

Human performance drops as new engineers and maintenance staff are given less training

ROI with trained staff
ROI with poorly trained staff
Well trained engineers deliver faster start-ups

Start-up complete

Invest in your Resources

Develop

Optimize

Measure

Sustain Performance

Power and productivity for a better world™